Dental fracture fragment attachment: fracture model and luting agent comparisons.
The purpose of this study was twofold: 1. To compare two different research models for simulating a traumatic anterior tooth fracture: the blunt trauma method (standard method) and an AL2O3 sectioning method (experimental method). 2. To compare the bond strength of tooth fragments bonded with resin modified glass ionomer vs. a light cured composite resin. Two hundred bovine incisors were used in the study and kept in plain tap water throughout. The study consisted of five basic steps: 1. Fracture of the teeth by either blunt trauma (chisel and hammer) or AL2O3 sectioning disc. 2. Luting of the fractured fragments back to the teeth using either a composite resin or resin modified glass ionomer. 3. Thermocycling of the repaired teeth. 4. Dislodging the teeth to determine the strength of repair. 5. Determination of fracture type. One-way ANOVA revealed a statistically significant difference in the forces required to fracture the resin modified glass ionomer and composite resin regardless of whether the teeth were originally fractured with the blunt force method (p=0.030) or the disc sectioning method (p=.001). One-way ANOVA also revealed a statistically significant difference between the forces required for fracture by blunt trauma and the disc fracture techniques with the resin modified glass ionomer group (p=0.000345). However, there was no significant difference when the two techniques were compared for the composite resin (p= 0.2941). 1. The resin modified glass ionomer was significantly stronger than the composite resin when both the blunt trauma and the disc fracture techniques were employed. 2. The study's results do not support substituting the ease of the AL2O3 disc for the more time-consuming blunt trauma method.